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free Silver a Discredited Issue. 

The Recent electWs in the 
Westerij states which wefe the 
tradle of the free silver agitation 
and which went wild for Bryan 

von that issue in 1896, regardless 
bf their former political affilia
tions, indicate that the 16 to 1 
delusion has already lost hold up
on the masses of the people of 
those states. £•'•? v , 

In Utah, the Salt I*ake Tri
bune, the leading Republican pa
per of thestatej suppdrted Bryan 
in 1896, but is now squarley back 
in the Republican ranks, as ar<e 

• many other former Republican 
papers which went off on the tree 
silver craze, and their influence 
is shown in the fact that W. H. 
King, who was elected to con
gress in 1896 by a pluralty of 19-
714, has recensly been elected to 
succeed Brigham H. Roberts by 
a pluralty of only about 2,000; 

'l£ing is a Democrat and ran 
agai,nst a straight Hepyblican^ 
both candidates being Mormons, 
but not polygamists; 

In the recent municipal elec
tion the Republicans carried Hel
ena, Mont., by a ttiajority of 870, 
the largest ever given to a candi
date for mayor in the history of 
the city. The Republicans also 
felected the rest of the city ticket 
and six out of seven aldermen. 

•. The county in which Helena is 
%ituated gave-Bryan 4,007 votes 
to only 1,057 for McKinley. « 

These are significient pointers. 
The Republicans in the forifler 
free silver states are making 
their campaign on the straight 
prosperity issue, the foundation 
of which is the sound currency 
and protective system established 
by the Republicans since their 
advent to power in 1897. The re
sult shown in our largely increas
ed volume of currency j in onr ex
panding industries and the con
sequent unlimited demand for 
iabor at good Wages; convinces 
the people that th<e demand for 
free silver was. a , mistake and 
that general prosperity Impossible 
without it.—Minneapolis Tri
bune. 

WASHINGTON LETTER, 

How Three Silver Senators Voted. 
Much political significance at

taches to the fact that the thfee 
greatest apostles in the senate of 
the cause of the free coinage of 
silver at the ratio of 16 to 1 have 
aligned themselves with the Re-

" publican party on the Puerto Ri-
can issue. Senators Teller of 
Colorado and JoneS arid Stewart 
bf Nevada, who were supporters 
bf Bryan in the last. campaign, 
because" of the silter issue, seem 
to be more in harmony with Mc* 
Kinley than with Elryan on the 
issues that are uppermost in . the 
public mind. Senator Teller, it 

, is true, did not vote for the Puer
to Rican bill on its final passage, 
but he voted with the -Republi
cans against the Davis free trade 
amendment, which tf^s really the 
critical roll call, and the one that , r 

- • furnished the best . te^t as to 
where the senators ^taud on the 

» • ; 

fundamental principle ^involved. 
^Senators Jones £.ttd SteWart voted 

: against the Davis amendment 
$nd for the bili|as*)it. was finally 

1 passed. THiS diction otl the part 
of Senators' Teller, Jones and 

* Stewart indicates that they are, 
more likely to be found co-oper-; 

° ating with the Republicans than 
With the Democrats in jhe forth-
coming campaign. There is 
fyttle chance that even the> reaffirm 
jtriatioa of the 16 toi l dbctrine by 

• the Denjo^B£ti« .conneation ' will r ' 
suffice to hold the^i'to the demo
cratic pdjtiy. • -.Sueh the 
case the -Uselesiifess of tite feaffir* 
matlon df>tke-i6 'to 1 doctrine on 
the pari of ih^Demecfat^n^. na 
$ional *tioaie«4toa *?s obvious.— 
Chicago Hews, Ind. . 

From but Regular Correspondent . 
WASHINGTON, D. C.. Apr. 22,1900. 

Spain knows, to her cost, that 
there is a limit to the patience of 
Uncle Samj and Turkey may 
have to be taught the same lesson. 
But there is nothing in the pres
ent relations between the U. S. 
and Turkey to justify the excit
ing stories sent out by some of 
the Washington correspondents, 
alleging that an ultimatum had 
been sent to the Sultan and that 
it was contemplated to send a 
squadron of warships to seize the 
Turkish custom house at Smyrna 
and hold it until the indemnity 
demanded for the destruction of 
the property of American mis
sionaries in Turkey could be col
lected. Those enterprising news
paper men have got a long ways 
ahead of diplomacy. The ulti
matum and the warships may 
come in time, but it is the present 
,opinion of officials that the Sul
tan will act upon the sharp de-
tliand which has been made upon 
tiirn fp'f ttyg money and that nei
ther will be. necessary. Both the 
Presidept and the Secretary of 
State are now ftw^y from Wash
ington, which furnishes proof 
that no immediate trouble with 
Turkey is anticipated. 

The result of the conference on 
the House and Senate bills pro
viding a government for Hawaii 
is a complete victory for the 
House, as its bill, with a few mi
nor amendments was approved 
and will become a law. A com
plete form of government is pro
vided for, including a governor 
and other executive officers, a 
legislature of two branches, and 
zt judicial branch consisting of a 
Supreme Court, circuit courts, 
aiid inferior courts. Hawaii will 
haye a Delegate in Congress, 
with the right to participate in 
debate, but not to vote. The U. 
S. tariff laws are extended over 
Hawaii, which is made a customs 
district, with four ports of entry. 
The crown lands of Hawaii are 
made public lands free of all 
claims whatever, and the amount 
of land that may be held by a cor
poration is limited to 1,000 acres. 
Tfoe iChinese on the islands are 
£iven iQ.np year to obtain certifi
cates  pf  res idence,  v .  

More than . two-thirds of the 
House--125 republicans and 125 
democrats-have signed ft petition, 
or rather two petitions* as Repre
sentative Hepburn, of Iowa, pre
sented that from tlte republicans 
and Representative Adamson, of 
Ga., that from the democrats,, to 
the Speaker, asking that a rule 
be reported for the consider
ation of the Hepburn Nicaranga 
Canal bill by the House May 1. 
If tho,^e petitions be ignored] 
their signers may make trouble. 

About .ope hundred representa
tives of the drug, .tfade of the 
country have been in Washington 
all the week, trying, to .convince 
the House ways and Means Com
mittee that the bill for the xepeal 
of class B of the war tax law, 
which provides for the taxing of 
proprietary medicines etc., ought 
to be favorably reported and ,be
come a Law. It is the...general 
impression that no legislation re
ducing war taxes will be put 
through at this session; but the 
Ways and Mejiiis committee will 
grant hearings to all parties in
terested, and the time will, not 
tre wasted, as the information ac
quired will enaible the committee 
to. act mor? intelligently when 
the «!cUter is .taken up, early m 
the>next Session. , ** 

According to psfcefcnt under
standing, additional Porto • Rican 
legislation is immediately necess
ary ,#£T)ie law f^ovidea that - the 
eh4#g$ from military t&cml joi-
ern*«(!it«teiUf IdJi* tfttise pn t May 
1, And that m«an& the app6int< 

rnent of a large number of civil
ians to the offices now held by 
army officers, there being ft law 
prohibiting the holding of citfil 
offices by an army officert under 
penalty of foreiting his commis
sion in the army. It is simply 
impossible to choose civilians for 
these offices by May 1. 'A joint 
Resolution has been introduced 
and will be pushed through at 
once whieh authorities the army 
officers to retain the places they 
now hold in Porto Rico until 
their successors are choseq. Gov, 
Allen is going to Porto Rico at 
once, in order to look over the 
available candidates for the five 
members of the executive council 
who must be natives of Porto 
Rico, but he doesn't expect to be 
able to make all the selections 
for the executive council uutil 
some time after his inauguration, 
which will take place May 1. . 

Secretary Gage has recom
mended the dismissal of J. R. 
Tolbert, collector of customs 
Charleston, S. C., as a result of 
the investigation of the charge 
that contraband whiskey .^as 
stored in the dustom house in 
Charleston, iti violation of the 
State dispensary law. 

The Naval appropriation bill, 
passed this week by the House, 
carries $500,000, which the Pres
ident is authorized to use in his 
discretion in case of an emergen
cy. The minorty attempted to 
strike out that appropriation on 
the ground that it was a bad pre
cedent, but the majority pointed 
to the appropriation of $50,000,-
000 by the unamimous vote of 
both branches of the last Con
gress, to be spent in the discretion 
of the President. The appropria
tion was liiade because of a state
ment of Secretary Long to the 
House Naval Committee. 

of Ken-
of virus. 

•>,'\Pooi" Old Kentucky. 
Man bora in the mountains 

tucky is of feud days and full 
He fisheth, fiddieth, cussetli and 
fighteth all the days of bis miserable 
life. 

He Bhunneth water as a mad-dog, 
and drinketh much mean whiskey. 

When he desireth to raise hades he 
plantetb a neighbor, and loS he repeath 
twenty told. He riseth even from the 
cradle to seek the scalp of his grand-
sire's enemy, and bringeth home in 
his carass the ammunition of his wife's 
neighbor's wife's cousin's father-in-law 
"who avengeth the deed. 

Yes, verily his life is uncertain and 
he knows not the hour when he may 
be jerked hence. 

He goes forth on a journey half shot 
and cometh back on a shutter shot. 

He riseth In the night to .et the cat 
out, and it laketh nine doctors three 
days to pick the buckshot out of hiiti. 

He goeth forth in joy and gladness 
and cometh back in scraps and frag
ments. 

A cyclone bloweth him into the bos 
om of his neighbor's wife; and his 
neighbor's wife's husband bloweth him 
into Abrabams's bosom before he has 
time to explain. 

He emptieth a demijohn into him
self and his shotgun into his enemy, 
and his enemy's son lieth in wait for 
him on election-day, and lo{ the coron
er ploweth up a forty-acre field to bury 
the remains of {that man. 

Woe, Woe is Kentucky, for her eyes 
are red with bad whiskey, and her 
soul is stained with the blood of inno
cent moons)i1W6l^.?=ST&t'.CtlItTex.j Dew. 

•••' Caught a Dreadful Cold. _. 

Marion Kooke, manager for T. M. 

Thompson,' a large importer of line 
millinery at; 1628 Milwaukee Avenue, 
Chicago, sayst! "During the late se
vere weather I caught a dreadful 
cold which kept me awake at night 
and made me " unfit to attend my 
work enuring the day. One : pf my 

milliners was taking Chamberlain's 
Cough Remvtfly. for a severe, cold at 
that tim,c-, whicft seetned to Relieve 
her so quickly that I thought some 
for njysfeMy I^acted like magic {and 
I began ipj improve at )once. I am 
now watirdjrfc yell. and feqJL, ^ery 
,{|4eM^toia^Wl^y^il»> iigjfegg,'* 
Fof rale by £. Bfauch'a Drag Store. 

< 

f-,;, ^ 

YOU OWN A FARM 
IN TURNER COUNTY 
THAT YOU WISH TO SELL? 

YOU 
WANT TO 
BUY A FARM 
IN TURNER COUNTY ? 

I± so call at * 

The Real Estate Agency 
At the Turner County Bank, 

HURLEY, S. IX 

FOR SALE—I section in Parker township; gtiod stock fafm; 914 per acre; easy terms. ; 

Improved 160 in Marion towushipj $30 per acre. 
Improved farm of 100 acres in Tanner towoship^^tOO^jloiig tittle, low int. 

* : Large slock farm in Spring Valley township. Good buildings and other im-
.Vi 1 Improvements. - , • 

. r 8(J dCres,on Vermillion riyer, Turrier towdship. • , . 
Hal f-^efction uo.rthwest of Parker; good buildings; $17.50 pet atire. " 
8(1 acres in Marion township] $15 per acre. 1 > 
100 acres choice, cultivated land, with buildings, in Norway twjj. lilasy terms. 
Stock farm in Middleton township, on Vermillion river. , . ; 

; V - 560 acre stock farm, on Jim river, near Mitchell; line improvements! low price. 
480 a^iM strode farm, south of Mt.Vernon; splendid inf|Jroverdentfi. A bargain. 

' V 1^0 &Cre3 ih spring Vall&y township, well improved, good buildings and water. 
: 80 alire in Swan Lake, township, corbplete imnrovementa. 

: , Choice corner residence lot in Hurley. '• > . 
0 choice farms near Alexandria. Hanson* County, ;S. D., partly. iri Cultivation 

'• • . s and P^i'i hay land; good buildings, priss SM.OO per sere, ohe tnird- down 
vlattlancb suit purchaser, at 6 per feent. We have recently taken a drive 
Over these farms, and know them to be well worth the pride. 

I 
Call or write 

JOHN FITCH, Agetit. 
W. H. RpBEETfJQN, , 

The banker awrt Real Estate Man. 

isasiL. 

N. M. SLOOUNi. 
Contactor and Builder. 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates 
'.v-s furnished on application. 

Shop opposite Ba8mu*M*cn's shoe store. 

V.: 
GEO. E. VAUGHAN. M. D., 

Physician and Surgeon.. 
Office over Turner County Bank< 

Calls left at Vaughan's Drug Store or 
; Residence. 

HURLEY. SOUTH DAKOTA. 
5 Calls answered promptly. 

? H S. GRAVES M. D. f 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Calls i"-omi»tlv atu>u<ie<l. Office and residence 

011 Center Avenue, 
HUBLEY SOUTH DAKOTA. 

Hurley Art Gallery, 
MRS. HIGH, Proprietor, 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

FONTAIN JR.. 9210. 

PdSlelt May"l9.1W7; sired by Kcmtaln 8427; 
diiin, Maurlenne I9t7i 

BRILLIANT. 
Foaled May*af, igs?. is black, vveUflis over 

1600: oJ«.l3at) )8l»8; dam, bv Burg 

ViTT' . '*««« «•»»• m; juuuuTt jMBVvusiii n 
greatest sliow boroe. having taken first prize at 
IlllnoiX state {air three Mines. Mltili(taotii Mtutc 
fair three tlipwt, stotetair ot brariijifed Wls^n-
ita. XIICK horses liave sirteaditl dlsitoaltiou, 
style vtn.i action, good ie«twub »lfeaa, irtassiTe 

We have in stock . ! .. 

iso sfb'¥©§ 
- _ of all kinds- consist mo- nf / • •'.• Tr ... O 

Steel Ranges, ' -
Cook Stoves and 
Heaters, all sizes. 

. (i ,v 1 » "f:;-. r-;-
ASK YOUR NEIGHBORS ABOUT THE ELMHURST HEATERS. 

TH^SE GOODS W ^ V 4 
' ./l. 

Wei'e bought' at iaet year's 
> prices, and will be sold ac

cordingly, 

ELLIOTT & BACH# 

Bicycles! BICYCLES! Blctcles! 
and all kinds of liicyclg tfgpairs. 

. Hardware, Windmills,5 

Tinware Pumps and . 
and Stoves* , Eave Spouts. 

All kinds of well material, ,, t , 
Barb wire, poultry nesting , . 

an4 hog fencing. 

m* 
S; 

i.' 1 

WE DO ALL KINDS OF TIN AND SHEET-IRON WQfj.K, 

BRADBERRY BROS. 
^ - - Hurl&y, S. D. 

5-f 

* 

flURLEY ORAY LIRE 
v .' N 1. • / • ; . • ^ :> •• f i . 

O. O. WARD, Proprietor. 

llmbf. Ulur. . J- ,' " >1 

They wiU ̂ taod inf Hurley foe the 
KXL •;* •« 1 if-i v T'.-Mt tVduu 1..^ ' .jji._ J' «Ji uH & • •. r o* .-"'f 

All Ol rd^rs Prdimpfl^ Attended td ahfi 
' ' CMrefully Handled . ; ** 

' »  

•€iV 


